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SAMMEES FLEE

CAMP TOFIGHT;

ONE IS KILLED

fThree of Pershing's Men
Join French in

Battle

SURVIVORS SENT
BACK TO POSTS

Tired of Routine and Anx-- .
ious for Actual Work

in War

DISCIPLINED FOR BREAK

Henri Bazin, Evening Ledger
Correspondent, Tells of Scenes

at American Headquarters

By HENRI BAZIN
ttaS Correspondent ot (he Euenlno Ledger utth

- AMERICAN FIKLD HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Aug. 2.

The first members of the American expe-

ditionary force have been In a fight with the
Germans. They slipped away from their
own camp In crclcr to get Into It. There
were three of them. One of them failed to
come back. The other two I have Just seen.
They wero doing police duty cleaning up a
village street under the guard of an armed
corporal

Asking what their offense had been, I
was told thofollowlng story:

Five days ago theso two men In company
with a third disappeared. Tho two I saw
viere brought back to camp under an armed
French guard. They had made their way
our a relatl cly great distance to tho front,

' somehow passed ail barriers, and reached
front-lin- e trenches! at the moment of a local

! Vrvnrh nttnek. In which thev took nart with
gallantry and truo American courage.

One of tho three In the charge In which
v lis two companions participated was killed

Instantly by a Bocho bullet. The others
preached tho obJectle with their allies, the' very first American soldiers In this war to
W help win a bit at Invaded TranSe for France.
X . When their Identity was dUcovered they

V

ifere returneu to tne rear ana seni DacK me
qriany kilometers to camp under guard,
where they wero disciplined for Infraction
ot duty.

The explanation given as to their esca-
pade was In this languago from the lips of
pea of the twain:

"We didn't como over hero to hang around
a camp, but to fight. So wo cooked up a
scheme and Weat It to a getaway with good
luck to get mixed up In a scrap right away.
When wo go up there on our own outfit
tmder our little old Stars and Stripes we'll
know something more about how It's d6no

Continued on rase Tlree. Column One

RECORDS TUMBLE

. IN BIG A. AJJ. MEET

Shea Sets New Mark for
Quarter, Beating Meredith.

Barron Lowers Record

MOTLEY EQUALS HUNDRED

The high hurdle and quarter-mil- e records
were shattered nnd the 100-va- dnsh mark
iualed In thcannual Jllddlo Atlantic track
nd field championships on Franklin rield

this afternoon. Tho 440 mark was set up
ty Frank Shca,of Pittsburgh; the new 120.
hurdle figures vero made by Harold Bar-ro- n,

of Meadowtrook, and the century time
M recorded by Fred Motley, of the

Boys' Club
In the quartcr-mll- e dash Shea proed

Wmself to be one of tho best 440-jar- d men
m the country vvien he mado the turn of
the track in 43 seconds fiat.

Meredith did not rme that famous drive
"iat has characterized his running In the
Wt to help him on the stretch. Hounding
we last turn he started tn snurt. but It

J aid not carry tho Bpeed that has been com-- bI fton to him In v estexjears. Shea won by
.' rood eight yards.
i ,iino events were free to tho nubl c. but

Jesplje this less than a thousand specta- -
'A J wandered through tho gates. Tho

fCnd Regiment band, which Is In camp
K , Bl "ble, was on hand and,made a

;, mi wun mo smau crowu. .iney
Jiayed national and popular nlrs betweentt events.

a uecords began to tumble early. The first
ilk slf0!1""1 to be sent t0 the discard was In the

--- dj me iso-jar- d high hurdles. Harold
? 'Barron, of Jleadowbrook, beating a fast

In 15 5 seconds. The former record
WIS IR ...1K - j. L.. n u- -
?J,aa running for the Mercury A. C. In

Barron kA. m .
SJkV Sl5 ,ntrcollegIate champion In the

hurdles. Viv twn vnrrln r A Tlflrrnn.

ia
Continued on Vase VAttn, Column Four
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Special Evening LEnnrit correspond-
ent on the west front.

Y.

SMALL NATIONS

SCORN PEACE PLEA

Central Powers Will Be Told
Offer Contains No Basis

for Negotiations

WANT INDEMNITIES
WASIIIXTON. Aug 25.

The little nations Belgium, Serbia, Mon-

tenegro who hao suffered under the Iron

heel of Germany do not w eleome Pope Bene-

dict's peace proposal.
Even the Vatican's explanation that rep-

aration Is duo "partlculnily to Belgium,"
carrying as It did tho lntlmitlon the other
small nations might descne pajment for
wrongs suffered, falls to moe them

One Allied diplomat representing .i coun-
try whose very existence depends upon the
outcome of the war, pn'd toda

"It I likely that before the Allies dls-pat-

their replies to tho V.itlo m I.loj d
George or Mr Balfour m.i make an ex-

tended statement In the House of Com-
mons Together with tho derlir.ition to
bo mado by tho othct Allied Governments
tho Central Powers will be given to under-
stand that their peace offei made through
th Vatican, contains nbolutely no lnsls
for negotiations. The Vatican offei and Its
result will proo a source of great disillu-
sionment to the Central Powers (Jcrmin
has been compelled to meet Austrl i's press-
ing need for peaco b agreeing to the
Vatican proposal.

'The Governments of the Central Towers
have been forced to make this new peace
maneuver becau'-- the population of Aus-
tria Is clamoring for peace. Tho Govern-
ments of thoC'cntnl Powers, on the otliT
hand, sought to wiund the Allies. They will
discover when the Allies' icpllct to thi
Vatican's peace noto aro Issued that the
Entente Is as determined as ever to cirij
through Its program and other demands.

"There can never bo pcico on the basis
proposed by th Vatican despite the man
clever appeals It contains to certnin fac-
tions in the respective nations at war"

Both President Wilson and Secretary
Lansing nro carefully studlng tho Vatican
explanation sent through the United Press
jesterday. Neither tho President nor Lnns-ln- g,

however, would comment olllclally on
the text for quotation.

Congress Is awaiting word fium President
AVIIson on tho peace Mibject before breaking
out Into what promises to be ung nnd
spectacular debate. Members of tho Hou&o
and Senate Foreign Affairs Committees

belief today that tho Pope's activi
ties are drawing the world nearci to the
end of the great struggle Owing to the
ban on peace talk, however, no Senator
today would dlscu;s tho latest word fiom
the Pope.

ATHLETICS SCORE IN

FIRST AGAINST TIGERS

Bates's Single Scores Jamieson
and Mackmen Lead on "Craw-

ford Day"

ATIILKTIC8
Jamtroon . rt.
firover .
Ilorile. ir.
Ilatm. 3b
Ntrunk. ef.
Mrlnnln, lb,
Hrlianc, r.
l)iucan, M.
Johnton, u.

IH7TROIT
n4h, sh
Mil. 31

(nltli
rnfl If

rrnufor'l, rf,
lluriiH. 1".

oiime, 3li.
Nninrfr, r,
'Mitchell, P.

KAVIN rinLD. Detroit. Mich , Aug 25

a, Crawford couldn't have picked a
Ilia.. A.A

ft

saiuraay ji ni 0 icbuhiuiu.u
. jj ,n Irvine- - to hold down the1

If he
crow d

and the consequent returns leather that
sueeested November more than August in

ii chilliness, with rain also threatening,
affected the attendance, though the turn-o- ut

was a good and enthusiastic one. About
7000 persons were present,

Various ceremonials, Inoludlng a special
,irlll a band concert and a presentation of
a d amond ring to the "Wah.oo" man. wore

tho Program. Th. game seemed, to
Parl ?L: t i.rnndarv consideration, thodgh

Xl) In It To
l":jrh teanf has --"""" on n
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ITALIANS SWEEP ENEM
FKUM ISONZ0

PHILADELPHIA,

FORTRESS
MONTE SANTO

WRESTED FROM

AUSTRIAN GRIP

Cadorna's Troops Cap-
ture Enemy Strong-

hold Above Gorizia

FOE'S LINE PIERCED
BY SECOND ARMY

British Smash Way For-
ward on West Side

of Lens

FRENCH GAIN AT VERDUN

Carry Three More Enemy Works.
Russians Unalarmed by

Riga Drive

Monte Panto, tho Au&ttlnn stiongliold
on the east bank of tho Isonzn, about i

miles north ot Goilli, has fallen before
the vktoilous advance of Cadorna's
ttoops who have nli been successful
In pletclng the enimv's lines nnd break-
ing up the defending fotccs Italian tioops
nie pursuing tho Austrian!), who are In
full ictreat at hovernl points.

The most les ciato flghtlnB on the Hi h

ftont today cmteis at Lent nnd east
of Yprcs The battle foi possession of the

i city is being waged with fcavagt
detci initiation b both hides, but the
Canadian tioops, now well within tho city
limits, arc slowly but surely pushing their
way fotwatd Last night they tarried
another tiench, this time on tho westcin
icnllnes of tho city.

On the Ypies fiont the Germans have
gained little by their desperate countci-attack- s;

while at other points on the West
Flanders fiont, p irticularly near I.om-- b

tei tzj do, close to the sea, they lnv e bicn
compelled to jlclil further ground

Tho French hno taken 7C0O prisoners,
Including 201 otneers, In tho Verdun drive,
have annihilated somo enuny units and
hold all cjptmed positions.

Dispatches from I'ctrogiad dcclnte that
Hutslan military men do not rcgaid tho
Klga offensive undertaken by the Cor-nfhn- s

with great alarm. It Is pointed out
that the Russian tetlrement along the
RIvci Aa amounts to only a few miles
and the now maintain the positions thc

CnntimiFil on I'wre I our, ( oliimn M

U. S. AND LABOR

IN PEACE PACT

Commission Will Adjust
Wagei, Hours and Condi-

tions of Workmen

BOARD'S HOLDINGS FINAL

WASHIXGTO:;, Auk. 23.
A wage increase nKp;rej;jtinff $8,000,-00- 0

annually has been granted the
2G.000 bhop emploes on the railroads
in southeastern territory, it was an-

nounced todav . This settlement was
effected by Secretary of Labor Wilson,
who was called in as mediator last
month after repeated efforts since last
February failed to bring both sides
together--

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 23.
Striking coal miners in sixty inde-

pendent mines of the southern Appa
lachian chain have reached an agree-

ment with owners and will return to
work afonce, it was stated by Thomas
I'. Gann, secretary of the United Mine

Workers of America, today.

WASHINGTON, Aue 23.

Tho first "peace treat j" between organ-

ized labor nnd the United States Govern-

ment tvvas signed today.
It provided for a commission of three

To adjust nages, hours and conditions of
labor in all private bhlpbulldlng plants In
the countrj

President Wilson has named V Hverctt
Macy us the representative of the public on
the board The men to be named by the
)uapBOj,i puu pjuoti 3uddii? mouituavoo
Gompera, of the American Federation of
Labor, havo not jet been announced. Macy
is a New York capitalist, dlrectoi ot sev
eral banks nnd treasurer of the National
Child Labor Commission.

to pri;vi:nt strikes later
Tho plan to settle shlpjard troubles Is

the forerunner of a scheme to prevent
strikes In munition nnd war supplies plants
now belne arranged between Government
officials and labor .leaders.

The originator of both plans Is Louis D.
Wchle, of Louisville, Ky, The signers to
It wers r, D Roosevelt, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy: Admiral AV. L. Capps,
general manager of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation; Samuel and Interna-
tional officers of the various trades engaged
In shipbuilding '

Under the agreement the wages and work
Ipjr conditions In effect on Jujy S vvjll
bontlnu wherever labor trouble are threat.
w tt '--. i - i J
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WHITTED ON ERROR
Gnwge slid into ro hard in the
third inning that tho shortstop
dropped the ball. An instant later
Niehotr hit to nnd Whittcd

when Hal made a poor
to Fied Toncy.

nit.
NS.

ll, I f,
( lb.

rr.
If.

Mil an, li.
V c.
rmii v, p, ,

m
SCHNEIDER

Neither Team Able to Score
in First Two Innings of

Second Game

CHIEF DISPLAYS FORM

(.rnh,
Kopf,
ItllllM

liacp,
(.rillllli,

Iiiko,

No Joy for Toney

TotuN 1 .1

I'nskert, i f,
Ibinrrofl,
stmK, 'III.
( ruvatli, rf.
I mleriiN, lb.
Wlilttril, ir.

jit,
Klllt'for, . '.

lounder, p.
Miiver, i.

.rllllll. ...
tDusej

Totals , .

Hutted for

i ii
1 1.

ff u ,',.

D

' i.'XZ.tvzzii'",.XSv ' t'...

&

SArE
Kopf

Chase
scored throw

Nicimnr,

T (. Wli:
.( inn ri

Ml. It.

31 13 4

m,

rim, i. ills
A I!. It.

-. 0
.1 0
1 l

A II

." 0
1

t I

4 n
.1 (i

n o
l n
o i

o.
0

lenndcr ninth,

.r

28

12 I !," 30 !U

In
tltiin for I mlrriii In tenth.
Home run t linne. THi-bii- e lilts r,

VMilllid. smrlllie lilt Klllefrr.
sirmU imi t IJ.s Tour), S; lv .Vlrvuniler, 3
In Vlujer, I, lliiKes on hulls Off Tone. 1;
off leuuiler, 3. Double pluj Mellon tn
lliinrriitt ti I.uilrrun. !tulcn lmc
M bitted, Mcliatr.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
nilLLIES HALL PARK, AUg 25

Pat Moran ued his net best pluhlns
bet In tho second gamo today when he tent
Ilendei to tho mound, and Mattl came

back with Pete fachnelder The chief was
In good form In tho earl innings, but he

had the benctd of (.ensatloral fielding.

In the flist IJert NIchoft rnn back Into
right field and made an almost impossible
catch of CJroh- - pop-u- p with his gloved
hand Then Uancroft ran back and caught
Kopt'a My, and Stock made a swell stop
on Routch's grounder and retired the run-
ner with a (julck throw to first.

The Ph'ls opened us an If they would
score a dozen runs, but they, too, were
blanked, Paskert and Ilincroft hit singles
to center nnd advanced on Stock's sac-
rifice, With runners on second nnd third,
one out and Cravath at bat. It looked flue
for a flock; of runs, but Gavvy amazed the
multitude by whllfing Luderus's long fly
to Magee ended the Inning In the second
Inning Render had the Reds eating out "of
his hand.

FIRST INNNING
Nlchoff made a wonucrful one-han- d catch

of Groh's My. Kopf filed to Bancrowt.
Mock throw out Roused. No runs, no hjts,
no errors.

Paskert Blngled to center, Bancroft
singled to ccrtei. Stock sacrificed. Grab
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ConioitT, Wit. it ins rciuo Lieon Cowrixi

LATEST SPORTS
PHILS WIN OPENER IN DOUBLE BILL

CINCINNATI ..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 03
PHILLIES. -- e.O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 114

7o-- c and Wingo; Alexander nnd Klllefei. Klein and E-i- e.

CINCINNATI ..000001
PHILLIES, 2dg.iC 0 3 I 0 0

b:hnctdci and Wingoj Beudei nnd K'.i-ciei- . Klem r.ud r...a..i..

MACKMEN DROP FINAL OF SERIES TO TIGERS

ATHLETICS ...100000 10 02
DETROIT 0 0003 10 Ox 4

Johnson and Schang; Mitchell and Spencer. Diueen and Nallin.

TIGERS CLAW WAY TO VICTORY

ATHLETICS h
Tamicson, rf
G'over, 2b ....
Bodio. If

Bates,
Strunk, cf

Mclnnis,

Schang, p

Dugan.ss
Johnson,p

o
1

0

1

5

11

3

1

1

a--

G

0

0

0

2

1

3

1

'

Bush, ss
Vitt, 3b . . .

.

Vcnch.lf.
rf

Burns, lb.. .

0

0

0

0

Young, 2b 1

Spencer, c 1 2

Mitchell, p 0 0

o a

1 3

1 2

U 0

Tota-- s i 2 7 24 13 1 .Totals , 4 8 27

' NATIONAL

CHICAGO (1st g.) .... 0 10 0 0 0 0
NEW YORK 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
Cnitcr and Elliott; Sallee and Rarldcn.

CHICAGO (2d g.)... .0001NEW YORK o 0 0 0
Hcmltix and Elliott; Schupp and Kaiidec.

ST. LOUIS (1st 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
BROOKLYN 0 0 1 0 0 G 0
Doak nnd Snydei; Pfeffer nnd Miller.

ST. LOUIS (2d g.) 0 0 0
BROOKLYN 0 'l 0
Sleadows and Gonzales; Maiquard nnd Krueger,

PITTSBURGH 00000000 0-- 022

BOSTON 00000 11 280

AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 10
CLEVELAND 0 0 0 0 10
risher nnd Nunnmnker; Covnleskle and OTTcill.

WASHINGTON o
CHICAGO

BOSTON ..

ST. LOUIS,

1

DETROIT

Cobb.cf ..

Crawford,

LEAGUE

0

1

1

1

0-- X-

0--

9 1

10
C 11

- 0 2
:12 11

15

0 X--

q
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ONLY 5 PER CENT OF DRAFT TO BE MOBILIZED SEPT. 5

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Only 5 per cent the national tumy
will bo mobilized September 5 instead 30 per cent originally
planned. This was announced by Provost Maishal Gcneial Crowder
today.

ILLINOIS COAL OPERATORS CLOSE THEIR MINES

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Aug. 25. Declaring that they cannot

lun their plants at a profit with coal selling at $2 a ton, as iixec"

by tho Government, a number of Fayette County operatois closed
their mines today and paid off their men. The plants principally
affected nio the ones which have no sidings and had been compelled
to haul the coal to thelnlhoads in tiucks.

PAIR TRIED TO STEAL M'KICHOL CAR, IS CHARGE
After a chase several squares? folliwlng alleged attempt steal the auto-

mobile Frank McNlchol, 1639 Race street, a son State Senator James J. Mo-.- ,t
. .... . .. j .,., . . .. .i.iicnoi, iwo )ounH men were; srreaieo. toaay ana win nave a nearing oeioro OHfii.. m. , il--J m,i it m mw . v ., .i.ii ?iruie aracy in iny ruieentn ana vino sireeispoucv station. ftr,.

f" .CttBtinueJ on Coiuiw-Tv- 4 Frank Fadden, pf.Taylor stravt IUraMMiUiiyMHM uyL'
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CHEAPER COAL1

NOT EXPECTER

BEFORE SPRIN
j

Private Consumer Ne
T nnl JJ.. T. n 1 -

w a c u i. icnmii t- tfvtf

- 'k&
RELIEF DUE WHEN , j4

CONTRACTS EXPIRED
Opt

Controller Garfield MuatJ
vt

Solve Formidable Array 4s
of Problems ISl

NOW CLASH

Doctor Garneld'8 Plans
to Rule Coal Situation I

1. A fixed price that retailers may.
charge consumers on anthracite as
wen as ouuminous coal. f2. Elimination of the present prac-
tice of duplicating rail hauls by;
selling Pennsylvania coal in Indiana
and Indiana coal in Pennsylvania.

3. Cancellation of contracts for
coal at hicher prices than those fixed
by the Administration in accordance.
with the provisions of the coal and
fuel bill.

By WILLIAM ATHEUTON DU PUY --Jj
WASHINGTON', Aug. 25. JvThe kittens seemed to hae been playlrit .S

wilii me yurn wnen iiarry v, uaniem,, w.
'newly appointed administrator of the Gov- -

eminent-fixe- d price of coal, recently prest-de-

of Williams College, and all the time
son of a Trcsldent of the United States, to-- T

day assumed actle charge of the tasks to
which he has been assigned.

The coal controllershlp Is the first ventura.
Into price-fixin- g to get squarely on Its feet?
and is a decided noelty In Administration;

pjirciibt. v nnei nurcy 01 u snows many
milliner In manv directions and

possible of rec(:lllatlon. It does not offer
chean roll nn an iinmedlatn nrnhnhllltv Id

llltlmitf. rnnmimpr....r .l:"itiu ino mines.
as would appear. The householder might

supply today, probably wM'cheaper greater scarcity than would:

-
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interests Im- -

thn dnrn nnl j.vn $n .
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It

iff

. i, i' f c la iti inn niiucr
for It will be 'j.'
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..... I." .!...... ...-.- .. nit. .v- iutiiriiaQ iiae cAiaicu sctfins unavoiaDie.v 2j 3

t.ci jciti, iitrriiHiii uuuui vjjru, mere W141p7, '$

already mado run out. VAa&vJ
So tangled Is the situation that thi'r.i3 if?f.

nutniniiiraior, ireaa irom ayijemic nauti ,C ,
n l.ni A afnA ii mMllt.i m.Ih. M. iijTtt, ttuo DVI11C Ulitt.Ulljr j,, f,v..lllS III ""Tj-tiFrf-

Knuiing. no iii iiae me assisiancror uspitiiV..mI Trflit. PrttMrnlealnn t,til.l. m.il. & C?l

Investigation on which the price fixing- - jvatfH, V

uucu, rti iiih eioow uiso wui oe ine experts ty
of the committee on coal production of ths sftjf
Council of National Defence who have tieea,--
working for months upon the problem. l.J.&'t-
can give but a picture of a fewjof the dim'
cultles that are to be met and overcome,

rmcEs soft coal

j

X

Tho President, under the authority of tna'Ojjfe
recent food has anld that bituminous si"
coal should sell round a price In a -- ;
certain district. In the coal-pr- fcw$A
duclng of east this price is 2 a $
ton on the cars. This figure Is from U to " w's
J2 a ton below the price coal has been
bringing Tho President's proclamation
states that the coal Jobber shall have no
more than fifteen cents on a ton of coal
passing through his hands This tifltes It to- -

the local dealer whose profits are jet to be
considered which must be reasonable.
The prices of anthracite are similarly fixed.
but are much nearer those which formerly
prevailed than In the case of bituminous.

tJv

&m
liw,

'great
regions

?'Tho producers had already reached
thlnar of flcreempnt with tha nnvrta i,5
IllCllk HIIU i, i.Kn BCl, IUIIK11IB Hum 9Wj Ltfto JB for given varieties, are
changed It would appear that bituminous atSj
uvh "ifu WW vl W fW IW illl IIVIUWj iS

a ton cheaper than before, hi j; ij
Here e encounter dimculty number onif ,?The output ot most of the coal mines of 'JMpl '

Kast Is contracted for In advance to thafns? "the

op

tho

but

the

extent of 80 per cent. Those contracts Call ,

for prices around M a ton. The present;

those contracts There Is a question If thel?.
President has the authority to do away wltriMAit
them. Legislation would be required. A, v;4
mine which selling 80 per cent of UsfJaH,'-- ,

capacity at $4 a ton.niay hesitate aboutjc --

producing more than that 80 per cent when jj.
1u tn ll .1 f9 a ttn TvmfaT . -- '

sor Garfield's chief aim to Keep up pro- -
ductlon. He will have to meet this delicate
DllUttLlUll. 1 f

MAY BID PIUCU UP A'-- '
PaaI t. Ill Iya nnnA n.t Ht.fA snrlll m. Jt
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